
St Andrew’s Home Learning Menu   Week 9 - Summer 
YEAR  4 

Hello wonderful Year 4 and Parents!  
 
Here are your lessons for this week.  Everything looks a little different this term in terms of home learning, but it’s all a lot of fun!  
I understand that you are juggling a lot of things at home, don't worry if you don’t manage to finish them. I am missing you all so much and can’t wait to 
dance and laugh with you all again!  
 
Miss Johnston x 

Project work 
 
Although things may feel rather different at the moment, we want to stay connected as a school. Therefore, as a common theme, each year group will 
focus some of their learning on a cultural centre in Bath, whilst considering these two questions:  
 

‘How can we learn outside when we are inside?’ and ‘What transformations have you noticed?’ 
 
In Year 4 we are going to be focusing on the Georgians and using No. 1 Royal Crescent as our cultural centre.  
As part of this project is focusing on transformations, we will be discovering the transformation of our homes, entertainment and many other things 
between then and now.  
 

English 

Daily reading: Read to an adult and record this in your yellow reading diary.  
 
This could be a Reading for Pleasure book, or a book you have selected from these free e-book websites:  
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/user/sign_up.html Oxford Owl Reading Scheme – free to sign up and access reading books of all levels. 
 
Spellings:  Continue learning spellings from the Year 3 and Year 4 spelling list – learning 5/6 a week. 

Online lessons  Additional tasks 

 

 
 
https://www.thenational.academy/online-
classroom/year-4/english#subjects 

One of the most famous authors of the Georgian time was Jane Austen who grew up in Bath. She has 
written many famous books such as ‘Pride and Prejudice’.  
 
I would like you to create your own story. This is an ongoing writing task, therefore, it’s not 
something that you should finish in a day. Jane Austen (a famous author from Bath) wrote about 
what she knew and the society that she lived in.  

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/user/sign_up.html
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-4/english#subjects
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-4/english#subjects


 
 
 
 
or  
 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zf7qmfr 
 

When writing your story think about your life and what you know. 
What type of story will you write?  
Where will it be set?  
What will it be about?  
Will you have different chapters?  
What are the characters like? Are they based on people that you know?   
Who are their friends?  
 
Don’t forget to describe everything in thing in detail. I know you are all wonderful at writing setting 
and character descriptions.  
 
I have attached a couple of documents that should help you. 
“How to write a Good Story” 
“Story Mapping Boxes” 
“Story Openers” 
 
 
Be creative! I would love to hear what you have chosen to write your story about.  
 
 
 

Maths 
 

Times tables:  Please practise your time tables every day (especially if you know that you still need to learn them by heart!). Remember, you have your TT 
Rockstars log in to help you do this. 
 
Power Maths weekly lessons will continue as normal and can be accessed on the Maths document which can be found in Files >> Home Learning >> Home 
Learning Week __>> Maths Week __ 
 
For additional resources and challenges,  
 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z966dp3 

 
https://nrich.maths.org/14090 
 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zf7qmfr
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z966dp3
https://nrich.maths.org/14090


 

 

Project Work 
 
Although things may feel rather different at the moment, we want to stay connected as a school. Therefore, as a common theme, each year group will 
focus some of their learning on a cultural centre in Bath, whilst considering these two questions:  
 
‘How can we learn outside when we are inside?’ and ‘What transformations have you noticed?’ 
 
In Year 4 we are going to be focusing on the Georgians and using No. 1 Royal Crescent as our cultural centre.  
 
Who were the Georgian?  
 
The Georgian Era was between the years 1714 -1830, but why was it called the Georgian Era?  
 
This was because there were four kings during this time, all called George!  
 
What can you find out about each of these kings? Can you create a poster based on each King?  
 

  
           George I                                                George II                                                  George III                                                         George IV 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
Buildings  
 
Many beautiful buildings were built during the Georgian Era and in fact, Bath is famous for a few of them.  
 
There are lots of Georgian houses in London, and you may have been in one without realising!  
Look out for large sash windows which you open by pushing them up and plenty of woodwork as clues that a house might be Georgian. Mayfair and 
Marylebone are parts of London with lots of Georgian houses.  
Sometimes, builders built their houses in terraces that gently curved to make a very smart parade of houses – these were some of the poshest houses of 
the time. 
 
Next time you’re walking around the city take a picture of some of these building.  
Can you draw a picture or create a model of the outside of a Georgian house?  
Can you name any famous Georgian buildings in Bath? 

 

Inside a Georgian home 
 
Georgian homes are incredibly different from our homes.  
Using the link below, watch the video of what it was like to live in a Georgian house.  
Under the video, they have provided information about each of the rooms inside No 1 
Royal crescent.  
 
https://no1royalcrescent.org.uk/explore/ 
 
Which is your favourite room and why? How is it different from your home?   
 
Can you create a piece of writing that compares rooms in a Georgian house to rooms in 
your home? 

 

 

https://no1royalcrescent.org.uk/explore/


 

 

 

 

Prints 

Georgian homes were beautiful designed inside and outside.  

Follow the link below to discover more about the style of these prints and try and create some of 
your own. 

 Would you have your home decorated with these styles of print? How do they differ from 
wallpaper in 2020?  

https://www.bath-preservation-trust.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Make_-Decorative-Prints-3.pdf 
 
 

Art 

In the Georgian era, there weren’t any camera! Can you imagine that? Portraits were expensive, however, there was 
another way to create a picture of yourself and these were called Silhouettes.                                                         
 
A silhouette is the image of a person, animal, object or scene represented as a solid shape of a single colour, usually 
black, with its edges matching the outline of the subject. The interior of a silhouette is featureless, and the silhouette is 
usually presented on a light background, usually white, or none at all. 
 
They represented a cheap but effective alternative to the portrait miniature, and skilled specialist artists could cut a high-
quality bust portrait, by far the most common style, in a matter of minutes, working purely by eye. Other artists, 
especially from about 1790, drew an outline on paper, then painted it in, which could be equally quick.  
(The silhouette shown is of Jane Austen) 

Can you create your own silhouette?  

https://www.bath-preservation-trust.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Make_-Decorative-Prints-3.pdf


 

 

Food  

In this section, you will be discovering what the Georgians ate and how their food was prepared.  
 
Follow the link below to find out more.  
 
http://cookit.e2bn.org/historycookbook/34-344-georgians-regency-Food-facts.html 
 
Create a menu for a Georgian dinner party! 
 
 
 
 

Entertainment 
 
The theatre was a wonderful form of entertainment for the Georgians and is still very popular in the 21st 
Century. 
 
The 18th century was the ‘great age for theatre’, large auditoriums were built to welcome huge crowds. 
People would come to watch music performances and plays. However, theatre audiences were different 
from what they are like today… you could be rude, noisy and dangerous. Audiences chatted during the 
shows, and if they did not like the show, they would throw rotten fruit and vegetables across the stage! 
 
Can you compare this to the theatre in the 21st century? What has changed? 
What’s the Theatre like in Bath? 

http://cookit.e2bn.org/historycookbook/34-344-georgians-regency-Food-facts.html


 
Music  
 
The Georgian era incorporated 3 different periods of music, but the Classical Period was very predominant. 
 
Beethoven was a famous composer from this era! BBC bitesize has produced a lesson all about Beethoven and his 
Fifth Symphony. Give it a go!  
 
Do you recognise any of the instruments? 
 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z682xyc 
 
 
Feel free to do your own research around the Georgians and take this project in your own direction. I can’t wait to see how you all get on with this 
project!  Have fun! 
 
 

Online Learning and Support 

Here is a list of websites which span the curriculum:  
 
English: 

o Phonics Play - www.phonicsplay.co.uk 
o Oxford Owl - www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home 

 
Maths: 

o White Rose Maths - 
o Times Tables Rock Stars (Years 2, 3, 4, 5, 6):  https://play.ttrockstars.com/ 
o Topmarks - www.topmarks.co.uk  
o Maths Shed - www.mathshed.com 

 
Science: 

o Mystery Science - www.mysteryscience.com 
o Crash Course Kids - https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=crash+course+kids&safe=true 

 
Computing: 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z682xyc
http://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/
http://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home
https://play.ttrockstars.com/
http://www.topmarks.co.uk/
http://www.mathshed.com/
http://www.mysteryscience.com/
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=crash+course+kids&safe=true


o Scratch - www.scratch.mid.edu/explore/projects/games 
 
Geography: 

o National Geographic Kids -https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/ 
o 3D Geography - https://www.3dgeography.co.uk/geography-topic 

 
History: 

o Horrible History - https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbbc/shows/horrible-histories 
o Virtual Museum Tours - https://www.travelandleisure.com/attractions/museums-galleries/museums-with-virtual-tours 

 
Physical: 

o Go Noodle - https://www.gonoodle.com/ 
o BBC Super Movers - https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers 
o Cosmic Yoga - https://www.cosmickids.com/ 
o Body Coach - https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLyCLoPd4VxBuxu3sLztrvWFehzv-LnR2c&safe=true 

 
General: 

o BBC Bitesize (all year groups) - https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/primary 
 Years 1 and 2 - https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/levels/z3g4d2p 
 Years 3, 4, 5, 6 - https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/levels/zbr9wmn 

o Twinkl - https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resources/parents  
o The Imagination Tree - https://theimaginationtree.com/ 
o Scholastic - https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html?caching 
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